
Dear Davo* U -(%>) Vto/79 

Today a colleen aeiudmt called a®- attention to 62-109060-6616, the 3am ?«apa news- 
paper stories that flowed from your getting a memo 1 wrote ?rod Iteweorab and gave to 
iany -lssmley and/or liis lawyer,* 

•{joj-e tkvi & dflcaclo has pasrod. I have no interest 1. your present relationship, if 

any with Shornluy and little more than slid, curiosity about how you could haw become 
involved >ri.th the kind of person I would hope by now you know ho wag. 

Hfcat does iitoreot mo ia having an honest account to deposit with «y osa records of 
those odvaaiuroo. Right now my files hold only what \sao seat to EG or what >- wrote• «<B 
i*t ntntido you wore involved in carious distortions end misrojoresontatious. 1 hope not of 
your own conceiving. 

If you would card to sand so anything evsn if X dteagreo with it X will file it* 

is? no; you should have heard tlat lea*? befoero the Kama pieces I wait not getting along 
woll with “arvisoa mid tlmt he did not love mo at all* he lad nothing va Ao with what .1 
aaked nfTs^A and-knew nothing about it. It had noticing to do with tha porjury chargo^ 
g^last ’‘‘hornley. i* did have to do with multiple awleotioaa of various pbotogmpfcsj of 
■Jhorujjcy by persons coin to have sewn Gowld. the door and entirely undisguised intent 
ttea to icterssiae if an artist could change tfao fcbomtey appearance te sore closely 
rcae-ablo Oswald. 

A3 I never investigated Bhaw in %w Orleans so also did X never investigate ^homloy. 
% work was all on Oswald. It was over an Oswald report that I went to see that out Clint 
j?olton, who was worried that 'i'iOTnley ma headed fox* trouble. I told him how thought 
that could he avoided* as 1 bolievo lie rote in a eelussx he* hud in •?> v>,u&rtcr weekly and 
a,3 I boliovo he reoo».»SKk>d. I did prevent troubles for othurs. 

/ai exception was forced, upon, mo as I now recall by an earlier adventure you and bo 
chared, is by new you should have lassasA, even what ho alleged about Barbara Heed was 
not truthful and wan deliberately distorted. 

With tho passing of eo much time emh of this may also be out of year Bind. However, 
yoa arc- no longer a college boy and may have reflected on those projagnnda exploits* lou 
may.also have wondered a bit nines about 'the aixidavit you got srosi iiOSUbv snu providou 
to Garrison based, on wldoii If Garrison had ®e off half-cocked another innocent could 
have boon hurt. 

I never repeoseated i^yself as representing G&rrisen and nmw did roproefint Mm. We 
did disagree on very much. On the trip on which X wrote Sewcoab I had no portable because 
ivtnr. \taa broken. On the next trip 1 had a new one. It was intexcaptod and wrecked. I tlion 
got this homes, which I do not oany with ae. After that Misfortune I got to know Katt 
ikvroa. and borrowed a -ttreck of a nadsiat; from aia and used It. %sy Schooner knows of the 
interception* Hy tape recorder also got tha v;orka "hen. Ahil as X think was obvious. I !iid 
not so*-? the memo and did not uign it. A has asked tho uteno to wrul it ana slv? did. 1 haw 
no idea why ah© used a letterhead bat it was .given a false oeeniag by those who had m 
r»nrf to servo thereby. Mow the PB1 ban put it to tic some aimi'io. 

I«Q not taking tins to abaci my files but 1 believe they hold oil account of tho means 
sfc by which you obtained that nesao from Fred, sort of unorthodox means. If you would oaro 
to wxc my of that In writing vans my axjdanatioa I will file that also, of couxtie. 

by pur'’iOao is fo-imec:*. X do ’.1t li/ivo time for the otner work X want do r.uul stay 
much tpo*buay on FOIA work as it ia. Bacuae tiw types, idaaercly, Scroll seiab rg 


